
HAPPENINGS IN MONT
(Cnnlliiuei'i from nunc three.)

her Meter, but bcfnrr Mrs SI'vrr arrived
there n message was received here an-

nouncing tho death of the sister. The
rlay advertised for Wednesday evening
for the hcnellt of tlio bund has 1'cen In-

definitely postponed. -- George A. I'ortcr
relumed Mntidav from Mor.t poller. His
KrandKin, .MnMcr George Hoivaid, tamo
with him for n visit.

DERBY.
Mri K. II. Barnes received a teleginm

from Lowell, Ma.'s . hist week Wednesday
morning inlortulti'g her tliut her son, Nor),
her only i hint, who had been In a soldiolK'
hospital In Chelsea. Msux., died that morn-
ing verv suddenly of heart failure. Ilia
wife was with him when he died. Mrs.
Barnes left Immediately for Lowell. 'Pie
funeral wan held Friday. He had been
mi Invalid for year, having no use ol hl.i
lower limb: shire the PhlllPilnr war. in
which ho wnw engaged. -- On I'rlday the
Derby graded school gave a Thanksgiv-
ing cnlertalnment in Ac-drm- hall, whMi
wns ir in h entoved by a laro contp.in.v.

MJIUffl COUNT!

BRANDON.
Miss Bessie 1. Blokfonl. a former resi-

dent litre and who was employed as
operat r for the New England Telephone
compai.v for a number of yini::,
died ver) at Fittsllold, Mais,
where .he had been employed for two
yean- - a.-- matron of the rest roam of the
T'lttsflel eeham;e Sunday afternoon
Ml.o Bi.kf rd was walking with one
the .f r.n "i: when suddenly collapsed
and v a; Uk n to the hospital In an tin
conf.ci condition She failed to
nwl died at l.tt) Monday morning. Tho
renin r brought Tuesday cvo- - iimiiiiuiii

t .ilf f.iiiiTnl Si. Ho marrieil
l.pisiopal i" hur. h vrMcrdav Warren, who

m.i Burial was In Pine "'"'i ton. Albert
rmnrrv rr- - and two Mr.--. Kellogg .old

Thursday at four! Mis'. Iteynolds of
o'rli It n thf brill between vlr. are fiece.is.en.
higb and Urldport teams, also a
game bnwen fats and leaiu. Adrian
(insw-l- i: visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mr.--, i. A linswold The Parent-Teach-

a fie it ion have arranged with some of
the beat i.iUMCians. in the State to give a
conccr' at the town hall ThurMlay eve-

ning December 14 Uiirl Braman, inus-l-ca-

director of the traded school, Is ar-
ranging one of ber.t musical programs
ever heard in Brandon. Mrs. I'llen
Backus died at her home on Birch hill
Tue:-da- y morning, agrd S2 years. Mrs.
Backut been 111 for tome time. The
funt ral will be held at the l'orostdalo
Church Frday afternoon two o'clock.
The Rr I., M Hayes will nlllciato and
burial will be in cemetery.
Prof Van ht.-- Uogers, harpist,
Mis.-- Louise Harris and Mr:- - Frank
Ket Y im, Molnui vdl a i'on-cr- t

in Hie Conuri gational chapel
ng for the benefit of the Sun-d-

sch ' l Miss Hams, who Is a resi-
dent ef this town, will make her flrrt
appearance as a harpnt

There will he ; hper-i.i- l .service- - at tho
"onKrrga.Hun.il Chun li this morning at

jn-"- n'e'nrk for i atu-- of tin- - new
b,iptisnvil fount, which is pn sente-- the
flinrrh i' tin- - grandchildren of Ander-
son Green Dan.i and Klizn 1'uller Dana
as a inemernl Tin- fount is of pure
w h te marble, quarried in Vest Itut-lan-

and made bv the Vermont Marble.
of Proctor It is I'lothic m

t ivjr Andi rson Ore"n Dana was born
( l"'il an very early came Wri-

t nit After settling lu Pittsford.
ni profession of medicine,

b : home in Brandon, where lm
1 vtel u ,t his death In I'M. Ho wms
one rf tli-- ' organizers of the Vermont
Medial society and served as president
for two He occupied inanv po-

sitions or public fruit, serving the
town nrd State in tuch a way as to

credit upon himself and upon
whom h'i served Tie united the
""oncregatlonal Church and was ever
rorcmost in what stoo.1 for public poorl.
l.'llza Fuller Dana, ins wife, was born
in was onlv beautiful in per-
son jnd spirit, but was gifted with a
fadl of expression far beyond tho
n erage Her poems were published in
seier.il papers and magazines or the

and ,,, n,,i,tnr.
r ru nlcht

as one of Vermont's sweetest singers.
Her death o.curr-'- in lfl It is ex-
pected that several grand-hildre- from
Poughke epsie. N V, and New Bedford.
Mass Will b present eiica- - (.,.,J(,

Through the courtesy, of II. R C.
Wats "Ml il.e management of the Bran-
don Inn will give a d.incmc paitv this
evening the room at the Inn
Mr and M. Mi F.irland and son.
Brigham. of Hyde Park, an- - spending
Thanksgiving at the horn- - of th ir
daughter. .'Irs Bennett c Douglass
Misi, J Kingsle-- is spending a
few- - dd'.-- with her parents. Mr. and
"rs I I. Kingsley of Buft.ibi, N. Y.
Bach gradf in the- sehools niaile up
icvf-ra- ThanltsKiving and

th-i- n til nee-.l- fnlllllies
Wednc. dav arteriioon Tlv nf
Miss Bicktord w.is held nt St
Thoma s Church eejnohdas after, j

noe n .it two o clocl; The Rev. Mr.'
Xtoynole.. Rutland ei.iici-ite- The
biare s were A. H ("iipson, II .1 (Iris- -

void J S t'l.nk. and cleorge u. D.niin
Bunal was In Pine Hill cciuctr r.v .

I'ORESTDAfiE.
Mr Clark Bakus died November :'7 at

the or her daughter. Mrs Frank
Turne Klie was W jears old. The fu-

llers will be held at the W M.
I'rlday afternoon Interment will be in
norestd.ile Wilson ( 'Inn has gono
to St ' ,o'i,, Fla , wbcin he will pass
the A daughter bom to M-
iami I.ester Simpson November lw

Mm W H llousniaii and daughter of
hatluim. N V, reicnt guests at

fi H Bwnip s Mrs. Ari hie Alio,, of
Proctor ;it Alirani France's

Mi'rhf'l IaroiU, Jink R ed rind l.ouis
P imp weie Hie lucky deer li'intcrs
the past week

WASHINGTON COUNTY

MONTPELIER.
Montpeller deiuorrat!, eeleli'ated the ie-

cent elec-i.o- vutorv with parade nnd
exini e nt the lia'l Prlilay ncht the-c- t

Itbratlou bririis'inir tu tl.e i It a i,..e
lium'ier of :!.c p.iilv Ha're
rlther nearby towns. Tho .Montpeller
Mliltar baud rurnished niusic Tor tho
parade at o'vlorl. and tho speaker at
i'c elf hall immediately ;i f t.-- i vvcie the
Hon T ,1 Povnlon ot Hostot,, a former
Montpelirr alderman, the Itcv Arthur W.
Hcn-it-i of Plainlleld. the Itcv .1 Hi. Heal-do- n

of Barrc and tho (Ion. V A. Bull;.rd
of BurlltiKtori riaticins was enjoyed
nrter the spe cch nnikln?. the ptjblic being
invited

Tho death or Mi::, Klla J Dale, acol
7j years oreurred Pr'day morninK at
the home of her nlei e. Mtts Annie
on Bailey avenue, Death win' due to a
pcncral breaking down in health.
wan born In Favston, the daughter ol
James and' Jnne Dale, is the last n

the family, rour brother.-- , IkivIpk died
Sho spent much t her life in

Waltsfleld, comlnK to Mnntprllci a yeai
Sho Is survived bv two nephows,

OnnKrcHsman Porter H. Dab of Inland
rond and Judge Cicorcte II of Wa-
terbury. nnd two nieces, Mrn Iiiok Co
lick of St. Pcteisburi;. Pla , MIs
Annie Dalo this city. A prayer semen
was held at thn houso Sunday inoiiiliiK.
tha body belnK taken to Waltsfleld,

where the funeral was held at two
o'clock, with burial In the village cemt-tor- v

A letter nsltlni: for Information In
regard to his brother wan received Sat- -

urdav by Louis Ilivero from Jacob Clal
uliskv or Allentown, Pa. Ills brother, ; of corn, nn:l fruit Ilnymonu
Ahnihiiiii iinlnnskv. Ik a well known Buzzrll ipont week-en- d n' his homo
Vlt, l.lj ,1, 11DB COL iiiri in Miiritneller i Wnltsllold. Jerome llnrt Is
s.i,i...i i,iu iimiknr'u itr.tifi n nr. some- 20 house, bv a har-- cold. Edgar 11.

years ago. They hae never com- - Morse. Is ililto 111 at his homo In
however, and not evening tho Crossett hill

known cncli other's whereabouts. neighbors Mr and Mrs
Prof and Mrs Sumner A. Hole, the U'rank C'arer to them of tholr

former a, member or the hlKh llflh wedding anniversary. A chair wai
.....i,i.. i. ..rrivnri fi oni Ever. loU UK a gift from their friends. 13. C.

oil, Mass, where they Wire married a
week iipo. The hrl.le waft Miss Flnr-onc- e

Hleklry and last ju'iir with
Mr. Dole, a ttjachor at Moiitpeller Semi-nar-

Mr. loft hero a week iiiio
Friday and they were marrl-- d Satur- -

duy. They
street

Eugene I'.
menced this

wlll reside nt 9 Winter

Hand or Hnrro stiect corn-wee-

winter vacatlot,
conductor on the M. A:

80,

called

from Ins duties as
VV It It mnll train and with Mrs. Hand :ln nicely. Hie sap has beon

will !eiio He. ember 1 Florida to spend and Mr. Turner Is planning to
t,r rnil mon.hs. for

of Liberty upending a fow days Dur-stre-

a sllnht shock I'rliUy in famlllca
ir.i,i ,.i,ir.i, luix nffr.cn.rf bei Fiicneh. but M'Ronn MHKniiB and Walter havo

her londltlon Is not considered
Her luisband suffered a k two ctr-
ago and

his

nlrn.0 then ho bus- - been an
Invalid.

t. Kelley. n Mldd!'-- e: farmer,
Imiffcicd a shock Saturrlav, dvlng
the nflcrnoon. Ho was CI rirt, of iikb
and is survhed by his wlfo and two
da lighters. He was well known in
poller.

riiner.il ei rcs fur I tarn M Wheeler,
whoso di'iitb occurred night
at his homo on Towne bill, t;ie held

(,r ;u im o cioi K ri.iy anerroo.i in nib inui
Home, tile i;ov. .1. A narneti m imrre

. ofticiatln?, with in Oreen Mount
rally cemetery. Ilarry jiunrov nceirr n- -

lioin in liiintlncton NovtmiMi- - 'lie
v.r here "' nnn iyni,i

ibe v.a held at Wheeler. w.is In Montpeller
Viotr

' In K7 to Mny Florence
;,. oo'ock.

'

on? Warren Wheeler,
111. Tin will be a banket- - Nellie
Kill garie nftrrtiomi Writ Bolton, sur- -

Hon
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oldest dying yr.irs co at the age
or 1. Mr. Wheeler was a lcsldent of
Barrc for live years and
year.-- He was Known throughout the
countv and Stale as. a lc

teamster and was encaced by several big
coin-ern- to nunc monuments and heavy
inahiner. .

Bedlield of Proctor, senator-elec- t

from Rutland . has engag.:d
the DeBcer house on State street riming
tho legislative session. Mrs. DoBocr Is In
Albany. .N". Y., with h'-- daughter, Mi.'.
JJthel Field, Is from the
effects of an operation.

A message was lvohcd Monday bv
Joseph (.;. informing him ot 'no

death nt l.oon Lake. N. Y., of Fcrd W.
Chase, well known in this city. DeVh
was sudden, as Mr. Brown had ieccivtd
letter from him a vi nv. evening the
in goeid health at that time. Mr. r'hast
was manager of the l.oon I.ako Ho i.e.!
a well known summer resort, and a mem- -

bcr of the St. Bernard club, to which a

number of local eoplc He ..-.-

76 eart ago and a nv.vc of Wheelorr,
where the body was taken for funeral
scrMies and inierment

A Maiden, Mass . paper announces the
engagement of Helena Armitage Walsh,
daughter of Mrs Helen Walsh of Mai-

den, to riof.ert 11 Montgomery of

Twin boys were born Sunday to Mr. ar.d
Mrs. '. Claude Msl-.e- being grandchil-
dren of Mr. and Mr.-- '" K Demcrltt.
Mother and children are doing well.

Miss I'loreiv c Srcinn went Mondav
to Bradford, whero she will be employed
In ho law office, of Senator D. S. Conant

Thomas Guare. employed in the ,1. H.
Volholm store, submitted Monda.v for,
noeui to a minor operation at Heaton hos
pital

Fled I. I Ire w'.is called Mondav aft-

ernoon to Mnrshliold. the. buildings on
the farm owned by him and Fred A. How.
land having been destroyed by tire Sun-
day. tons of hay were stored in
the two barns.

The State, auditing depdrtment is send- -

Ing out orders to various towns authonr-- .
Ing them to obtain the amountu due them
from the s, liool fund as apportioned bv
the tomniissioner of ed jentton. A chance
in the law in l'MIS transferred th work

per'oel and reveal skill insight trr,m rf,r ,n ,,,,,
that aused some to think of Mis Dana Mr!. lft Mondav
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Omaha. Neb . where sh- - will spend
the winter Mrs. Fer-- ; is 0 year:; old. but
made the trip West alone

A son was bom Monday nlcht Mr.
at me eic ;)nf, Mrf) Krl-h!)- m. Mr. Rncham

Mrs

were

and

was.

is a conductor on the electric road.
The londltmn of Corgc W. Kidder, who

has been ill at Heaton h-- pital for pi davs
with pneumonia. Is somewhat Improved
and his recovery Is now expected, the
crisis in the having been passed.

The discharge meeting in the bankrupt
estate of Frank Legase of Moretovvn was

Tuesda. forenoon Referee
"W. N. Theriault. No one appeared to
oppose the disi harge order.

t
.homo Orjce-

'a. Winifred
rbl.iv a brother.

norn
land '.il yrars nso and came to this coun-
try and married Murtraict Kelly ot

.he rlieel about seven years ssei.
Mr Herbert had had a residence of .",0

years mi the same- farm where rllrrl.
He Is survived by lour childnn, T F.
Herbert, Thomas Herbert, Jr.. and Mrs.
Mary Alexander of this town and Mr.'.
12. f! Kenr of also live
grandchildren and four

alerbuiy becomes of many
jilaccs where brtael is 'j cents, tin- -

l 1 .. ..!. ..! I... ..1. 'I'... ...
IlitllllK or II l.llt-.'.-l v. , t rv . I or I1

nerai oi i nomas nernert was neiei in m
Anrlrew's Churrh Friday morning,
Hev. P.obe rt Di'Voy otln ialltiK. Tin- bear-- 1

vvie- - James Brerne, A. J. Patterson,
Thomas Kelty and Clinton Morse Bur-li-

was in the Holy Cro.-- s cemetery Mr.
and Mis I.' C. Kezer Mr. and Mrs.
AbwambT from Montpeller were

Mr and Mis f initio entertHllierl
about 11 of I heir friends at a ve'nlMUi

I dinner Thursday evening at their home.
The follow inK the oftlcer.i-eec- t or

Dillingham firanBc: Master, Otis Colton;
overseer, Fred Itavllii: lectuter, Mrs.
Klsie- Colton; steward, Mink Hastmaii;
chiiplaiu, Mrs. Anna Dcuvilt; secrrtary.
Mrs In'la Donovan: treasurer, Mra. Flla
M'e-st- ; and lady strvv-nr-

Mr. and Mr I.f.ui-- r Hill:.; catr- -
l;,rprr, Itay r'llM"' l'i''""ii,i. Plloeht-
iloorlluart ; Ceres, Mrs Should; l'lor:.,
Klsic iJejivltt. liranKi- him
just placed a piano Hi'- - Du.buiv hall,

A D. inui Miss l.ucy Talbr-r- l

are hpcndiiiK a few days in Boston. T. I.,
'ririllln it otter Mr. Talberfu
Iftoie while In away Mrs. I...

and Miss Jain- - Boicouit
Palurdu noon Concord. II wlpro
they ate, to be Kiiosts of Mra. Boiccurt n

mother, Mr.-,- . lluse - Charles C.

("iraves hat been appointed admin-
istrator of the of Morilla
Cheney, lato or Slow A Paul Wll-li- a

Slzer, was recently born to the
and Mrs. William Slzcr. Mr tfizri'
formerly pastor of the. Methodist Churrh
at tho fiamo Pareher
found a ileud buck back on the hills
(Saturday. A flue red fox vvna shot by
"Walter Irish Friday

JudRft ficoruc who has been
exilic 111, is inoio comfoi table .1.

Wilkins. who has bpen routined to tho
bed for three weeks, Is able lo for
a little each day. -- The Itcv William L.
Boicouit left Monday for I'oncoid,

to visit hi He will o frooi
there to Boston to hi touch with tha
rcllttioun icrvkca there Next Sunday
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there will be n union service at tho Con-

gregational Church at which tho Hcv
crnc I.. Smith, pastor of tho Mc'hodlH

i 'hurch, will preach dccorntloiiH at
tho Concrotratloniil rhnrcb fJllllday were.

ninUiuo and verv nntironriata consisting
vegetables

the

'to tho
Duxbury.

rnttiileatod,
of

remind
school

durint

Proctor

for

the

Kinney of State Sunday
school Miporlntcnilcnt, vlslte I tl.c White
Memorial Sunday itehool nt Duxbury Cor-
ner Sunday.- - Thomas Carver, ono of the
hospital mines, Is 111 at hla Crossett UIU

homo. Mrs. Hose Simple In to spend
Thanksgiving at the homo of her niece
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. GcorKo May,
In Marshllehl.

1'. Tm of South Duxbury tapped
two maple tices nnd reported sap run- -

boiled Into
for

'Kr TJianksgtvlns.-Al- an

Mis Edward P. Klehtirdton In with
sufi'ered I""o Morrlsvlllc.-Tf- tc of

Scanlon

shoi

Michael

Wednesday

Montpeller

who recovering

of

held

WATERBURY,

DillliiKham

William
iBuhouit

Warden

II,,

Montpollor,

mow:d into Demcrltt double houso In Dale family In
South Main Superintendent cemetery. Dale

nv went to Middlehury to spend Thanks- - 'July D. IS 13. youngest family
giving with lolatlves. The corporation
dinner of Ciieason family will be held
.it home of Mis. James Hnttlo Thursda-

y-Mr, and Mrs. Boy W, Demcrltt will
entertain Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Demcrltt
for Thanksgiving. Among tho students
who will ,uric home for tlu Thanksgiv-
ing recess Tno Misses Nellie Swa--

!scy, .Nrjinu Perkins, Barbara Brown and
Itov Baton from the t'nhenlty of
Vcimoni, Mrs. fJrctna Pcrkini and Miss
Margaret Kccfe troin tho Castloton Nor-
ma! t.c'iool, Miss Pauline Biilv.ell and
Mils Annie Dorothy Palmer from Lyn- -

uliin Instil and Misk Ulslo Deavitt and
Floyd Arkeley from Montpeller Seml- -'

nor. Mr. and Mis. Thomas Blackford
have returned from Burllngtm with their
i hild, who liua recovcre.d from a recent
operation.

The following Is the .nenn which will if.
rcrveel ft Vermont State hospital for

i i.is.me y as. a Tlianksglvlng
treat, propared Chef Wood and his as- -

., j ricnimr. im tu II I .iur.uii
iiitssniK, iiancii nwi'ci piniiiot-s- . riiiii- -

bf rry sauce, mashed Irish potatoes, mash-
ed turnips, creamed parsnips, celery,
sweet cucumber pickles, mince pie, bread,
butter, milk, tea, Christmas Candy, ban-
anas, apples. For this there will he used
M:' pounds of chicken, Ml gallons soup, six
bushels sweet potatoes, four bushels
of Irish potatoes, eight bushels tur-
nip, four bushels parsnips. STiu bunches
celery, lu gallons cucumber pickle,
mince files, loaves bicad, SO gallons
ten, pounds candy, In hunches ban-
anas, ;i-'- J barrels of and two riar-re- ls

of cranberries. There patients
land employes who will partake of this
i dinner.

The entertainment at the Congroga- -
en .in. ""ltlonal Church Tuesday under

belong.

di.ease

Center.

apples

auspices or Ladles' L'nlon or verv
high order and a large audteni e enioyed
the evening. Miss Marion Hertha Clarke,

h- impersonated "Daddy-Lon- g Legs,"
held the close attention or everonc. Tho
' leaves orchestra Trom Montpeller. also
reieivedwith enthusiasm -- Nelson Vassar.
Miss Florence Burnham and Miss '"or-rmn- e

Vassar went to South Barre yester-
day to spend Thanksgiv ing with Mrs.
Vnssar and relatives. Mrs Vassar will
return home with them much improved.

Melvln Burnham of Taunton, Mass.,
has been ri guest or his daughter. Miss
Florence Kurnhain 'William Atkins is to
spenei Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
("icrge. West In Mos" ow Mrs. Mary
tiuptil has gone to Wailslield, a guest of
Mr and Kdward H. Jones i !ue.-,- ts

, at the. 'iuptil farm y will he Mr. and
'Mrs William Douglass and three r

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brown and --Mrs.
Levi Davis of VNorihtield, Mrs Harriett
Douglas of St Johnsbnr;- - and Mr. and
Mrs L'dwaid chcslev and family of the
village. Mr. Lawrence has bought the
Ollmore place on Farrar additon, throjgh
the H J. Pareher agency. Mrs. A.
Campbell or liraintre.-- . is spending the)
winter with K. V. Campbell.
Lieutenant Campbell of Norwich I'nivnr-sit- y

is also at home nnd the famllv will
spend the d.i and ha v. thel.- - Tli.ink.-slv-lin- g

dinner at Highgate Springs.--Michae- l

rjood har. sob his farm in Duxbury to
Sherman Lvford or Last Montpeller. jios-- i

ess-Io- given at onto Most or the tejeh-er- s

have gone to their homes for the.
Thanksgiving recess. Principal Henniherr

hre Raymond Buzzell ,md
Stanley Bui:ell were in Montp-lic- r yes.
tet dav. Mis.-- ! Maude 1 eCell r. at her
home the Thanksgiving re' ess, Trom
teaching in d.

NORTHFIELD.
i: B Vsn firman, aged 6.', died

at his home on Cross street, the im
mediate cauip or his dea'h being orv'sipo-l.'i- s

Funeral servires were held at the
home Sunday atternon at o'clock with
burial Blmw ood cemetcr' Tin- Rev

Burke, pastor of Methodist
church, otliclatod and the uearers were
Charles M ("loodrlch. Charles Joycr-- , Alex-
ander F.ddlo and J. M Bullock The de.

The funeral of Thomas Heibert, vv ho r(.l(.f fl ls M!rvived by threo hildrcn. Mrs.
died at bis on Ricker mountain nna r.urko uf Bostn'ii, of li. troit,
Novcmbe,- - ,,f pneumoi wa- - held at Mich., and ot Youngstown,
St. Andrews Church it K-- Ohio: also bv His wlfo died
iVClOCK. ilic Cleccase-'- l 111 IP- - hnm two ,c,:ilns .if
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William J. Donley, who died November
.' in (' hiraco. arrived here Katntday on
the- New Lhixlatid States I.imiteil. Immo-dbi- ti

ly fnllovvliis arrival icrvires
wire h.-l- in St. John',' Churrh, the Itcv.
.1. A. Lynch orticiatlnt.. witli burial in the
famllv lot In St John's cemetery Tho
bearrr; were John Holland, John H.irrl-B.i-

I'harlcs A. P.'.imley, c .Jieeno,
Morris W. Iljaii and Clu.rles i: M.

'I lip. body vvns accompauieil heir'
bv the deceased's listers. Mi.-- . Kath- -

arlne Bennett, the Mls.-e- s Aync- -

confined 'Sawyer of this town, a son of Mr.

r.inrc.-- . Doolev, all of P.. it unton
Cbarks VftrK.uil and son of Wood.- - vllle,

purchased

I sold
....

(iru
r f ' C'. Oska and the millinery

istore of Miss Belle whlio Mr.
Brassnw has eonducted a luin h room i

.the basenient. Ha'.so.v- - KdMirtnn Jinn-- j
over. N. It . town several days last

iWcek. The United States vivil
commission has announced un e.Mimini-jtlo- n

for Washington rounty to be held at
NonhtH'Id. Barn- - and Montpeller i

I ember to till porition of rural car--I
rlci-a- i Warren. -- Mrs ("I N Welch and In-- I

Irani Scott, have leturncd the'
.Barn- - city hot pital Mrs. ,1 I. Moslev

Friday tiom the Barre C'lij hos- -
pltal. where she has been elvini? tieat- -

incut Willlani "t. Iloblnsop, who ro- -

n'litly leased a tlinp in Hanover,
N II . Is town packinc his household,
Roods preparatory to movlnr

i;nof

to Loren Mr. Thompson shot
rleer In Rralntrce. Mnjor and Mrs.

Tompkins have pone to New York
city, they will spend Thanksplvlnp
with their son, Parker Bert Blnko Is
vvorkiiiK In or tho Great At-
lantic A Ten Miss
Vivian Pnvls Is vlsitinp rrlntlves

and Hurllnplnn -- Miss Phlllls Hill
or Montpeller a In
town Tuesday. -- C. N. V

In town a row days. Fred
Jonea from several
weeks spent with her dnughter, Mrs.
John Leonard, In N,

day being Thanksgiving day, nil the
stores and olllces In town will be. closed
nil dny. The postofllco will observe holi-
day hours and will close nt 9:30,

nt three o'clock and closing for the
day at nix o'clock. Tho Daylight Bak-
ery, years conducted by Seth C.
Hlch, was sold by him yesterday to John

nnd
Mrs. Trod K. Sawyer, who has already
taken possession.

WAITSFIELD. ;

Mlsa Eliza Dale died Friday, Novenv i

bcr 21, In Montpeller nt the homo of Mrs. t

Addlo Dalu. For several years Miss Dale
had suffered fiom a nervous trouble, A
fow days previous to her death sho had '

chills and an nttaok pleurisy and there
was fear of pneumonia, but It was broken
up, but havo strength to rally
from tho fever. After a short prayer
service In Montpeller Sunday morning the
body was brought to her Into home, where
funeral services were held the Hew
Stanley V. Hlomfleld Montpeller Off-

iciating. Tho bearers were. C. J. CSrecno,
H. S. Josllu, W. K. Jones and A. W.
nigelow. The frlonds who attended tho
funeral from out of town were Porter
Dale nnd wife of Island Pond, Addlo Dale,
Atmlo Date, !:thel Butler, Alice nohlnson
and C'arrlo Wllley of Montpeller. Burial

tho on was the lot tho vlllago
stieet. Da.--- Miss wa3 born In Kyston

the In tho

ihn
the

are;

utc.

the
the

the was

Mr- -

her son.

for

tho

was imh!

the

Fred

Houston,

was

the

In

'14,

J,

for

sho did not

James and Jane ('.eedhain'i Dale, but
tho greater part of her lifo was spent In
this town. She Is survived by two nieces,
Miss Annie Date of Montpeller and Mrs.
Cosgrovc of St Augustine. Fla., and two
nephews, Porter H. Dale of Inland Pond
and George II. Dale of Waterbury

Mrn. Hlwln P.lchardson of Warren was a
recent guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. D.
Barnard - Miss Mny Oleaaon spent Mon-
day In Montpo'.ler. At a special town
meeting November It was voted to raise
sufficient money to comnleto and crttiin
the new school building now helng erected.

Miss Cclla Thayer of Waterbury Is
vlsltng friends In town. Mr and Mr3.
Hoy Bragg of Orange arc guests of rela-
tives In town.

MORETOWN.
Walter Hurdle went to Massachusetts

tast week, where ho has employment.--Mr- s

Frod floss, who has been vlnlting tn
MasrathJSitts the pa.it week, to
her home Saturday. Frank and Addle
Rawvct were In Montpeller tho past week
to attend the funeral of Harry Wheeler.

I S. Austin was In Waltsfleld Tuesday.
Oeorgc Howes died Monday. The. fu-

neral held Wednesday. Theron
Kvans was in Barre Sunday P C Orif-fet- h

was In Barre Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Nerney started Florida Pa'-urda-

where they are to spend tho win-
ter. Fred Kelty Is moving onto tho
Nearney place Nathaniel Carpenter of
Massachusetts was In town the past week
to attend his father's funeral. Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Sawvcr were. In Waltstleid
Thursd.iv.

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Homer Darling and Ralph Wilbur, who

for several weeks have been working In
tho northern part of Canada, have re
turned to their homes R B. Darl-
ing, who has at the Mary Fletcher

l for treatment, has much
Improved in health

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS

Kbb fi l"p tn TO Cent nutter Hlcher
Than in .srirrnl caonp.

WeelneKlay, Nov ".'0, tlfi.
r.'ci were elicited jenerdav as hlsh as

7" rents, a phenomenal prlee this time
or year. In fad umiMial ror Burlington
at almeist ,mv lime e.r ear

rtuttiT, too, is hlher thin in many
years ror the seai-on- , helnc prked
yesterday as hiRh as 13 renl.s wholesale
and ir, rents retail. The averase vvhnle-s.al- e

prirr h, around 5S i cnU, for the
rail :.ea.--o-

Proprietors and lnanacen- - of hotels
have hcen larce pun-hater- s of the turkey,
despite the V rents asked There are
many people who will p.iy any price for

bird, so lonp It is Vermont bred,
many peopir- to whom the day would not
he a tlttinc without it.

In the rruit list:-- , tliere are minor
ehant'es Tantrerines have appe-are- h
market, and are "a ren':' a dozen Meurrr'
IBoi-- e pears are Si and 10 cents pe.
doien,

Mr.ny ehances a.i made the prair
prices this- wee-k- , .,iit, with one exception,
each is redui tion in price

The followins prices are ipioted for the
Pree I'resr. -. .. A. Barher and F. K
Perkins, creicer?. II 1" Howard, meat
dealer, the Burlinrton Fish company, the
Burlincton Fruit cmnpam. and the A. D
t'eate. Fc-- d eompany.

WKOLKSALE miCES
Href. dns.Md, pound .14
Butter, IJ'&M?
Fowls, pound .20
K"KS, dozen --Vi

I.ard, pound .20
Hogs, pound .12
I. a ml-- , pound .14
Potatoes, bushel S1.T0

GKOCKHIES.
Buner. ..
Frean mint, bunch
tin en peppers, dozen
Boston market celery
Beets, bunch
Pcl-,,i- lull i cs
l icsh
At tn nokes
lAllpator icarat'airots, pound
Luna bi.ins
Turnips, pound
Kh'cplant. each
Hnine rown cahhages, pound

Caullllower, head
'Cilery

I.tttuie. homo grown, head
Lettuce Boston ball, head
Fkks, dozen
Flour, btta.l
Pastrv Hour, barrel
Parsnips, pound
r 'ranbei rics epiart
Granulated suKar, pound ...

i.' tor
nieoniai'K.irlne. pound
Olive oil, gallon
rarsiey, hiinen

N. II.. have the fruit market onions, pound
or John Barnadini t.nd have taken- - I ns. Hoihouso tomatoes .,
rs,io -- Nelson Bras: ow has hi. Jj

; block on Depot sepi.nc to TM. J. II. Jud-- . oi iioiisr- lettuce
kin:', The bulldinie contains the plumhlns lie. pound

Ji.torc

In
of

In

I

on
'i the

sin. rrom

tei

barber
In

his

visitor

16

77

ah
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a

pound

Annles. barrel .51.5?
KreeninKs, barrel $3.0rVrt4.o-- ,

Mrlniosh, barrel jl.0rW5.eo
Northern barrel $ )

Unions, pound
Watercress, hunch
Quince
Sweet potatoes, pound

", pounds 25

New wax strlnK beans,
squash
neck .. .,

Syrup, pallon $1.5081.60

RETAIL MEATS.
Uacon, pound

roast, pound
Chickens, pound
Ducks, pound
Fowls, pound
Hams, sliced, pound
Native broilers

famllv '"', Pna
to Hanover - Miss Mna Thurston Is con- - porV! rhors. pound ..,V.,,.,.,.
Ilnrd her home by sickness Pork sausage, pound

Miss Helen Crannoii left Tuesday for Porterhouse steak, pound
hiirp, where she will spend the L ,uni p'cak- pound

ThanksKlvinp recess-Frede- rick S Dyko Srlolr,0Meak?l,lpound::.::..:...
is confined to his homo by sicknes- s- Sprlntr lamb hind Quarter!. ...
Kdward Molton Is In Boston on a liusl- - Fprlnc lamb, rorward quarter

trip In the Interests or tho store of.Pf'ns lamb, chops
Boyles A Holton.-- A larpe-- buck arrived .

',r."rrey.s'' ,nouf' ,
ut Iho local Rtnt on Inv. ronsli-ne- rl ' -- " i"'uuu

Thompson.
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creamery

pounds

cooklnK.

OOeijS

Hubbard
Pntntoes.

Beef,

RBTAIL
Fresh salmon.
Pollock, nound

fISIl AND
pound ,,

Hako ..
disk, pound
Cod, pound
Haddock, pound
Halibut, pound
Boston Blue, pound
Vile, pound
Little neck rjlams, dozeii
Mackr-iel- , pound
Lobsters, pound
Lake trout, pound
llullpouts
Ihuterllsh
Clams, peck
Hard shell crabs

.16
.18
.40
.15
Jo

Jl.i'l
.$1.00

.2n
00

.03

.15
03

.15

.(i
.23.30

,0S
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..36
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.35
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.15
25
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.20
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F. D. ABERNETHY,
Head of Chinch Street

Thanksgiving Day

Our Store Will Be Closed

Wc would suggest purchasing holiday gifts early.

The Opening Exhibit

of

Seasonable Gifts

Occurs
Saturday, December Second

This store is filled with the choicest articles never

but in their diversity, giving ample room for

one's own taste and that of the recipient.

Among the articles prominently featured arc:

HAND BAGS.

Handsome velvet or silk models, plain or lavishly beaded.

also a variety of leather bags to accompany the strictly tailored

tuit, a matter of personal taste only.

BRIC-A-BRA-

Bronze, china, glass in fact everything of artistic, tendency

used for decorative purposes.

SPECIAL COSTUME JEWELRY

Emphasizing its individuality, its harmony with dress as char-

acterized by the beauty and artistry of clever designs.

UMBRELLAS OF ORIGINALITY.

Even though Asia claims the invention of the umbrella, we

are showing some new and different umbrellas, each bearing the

stamp of smartness that proclaims them Parisian from the start.

Acceptable Articles

For Gift Purposes
Corduroy Nepllcecs $10.50

Children's Brushen Wool Suits $7.50

Crepo de Chene Camisoles, lace
trimmed $1.75

Infant's Bath Robes 51.00

Infant'B Knitted Caps 60c

Walrus Traveling Baps $13.50

Overnlcht Cases $15.75

Steamer Itucs $13.50

Leather Fitted Tool Cases $3.75

Military Brushes in case S3. 00

Clothes Brushes 90c

Coat Hanpers In case 5Sc

Address Book 25c

Collar Bass 60c

Women's Hand Embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs 30c

Swiss Linen Handkerchiefs, color
embroidered corner 50c

Madeira Embroidered Handker-
chiefs S0c

Children's Linen Handkerchiefs, per
box .'. 30c

Auto Cushion and Bap $5.00

Black Morocco Hand Caps ..$3.50
Hudson Seal Muff $10.50

Taupe Squirrel Muff $25.00

Blended Muskrat Coat Hudson Seal
Collar and Cuffs $125.00

White Wool Blankets, per pair $5.ort

Oval Mahogany Trays $3.75

Cluny Lace Scarfs $1.50

Turkish Bath Sets $1.25

Nippon China Tea Sot,
(17 pieces) $4.25

Cake Set (7 pieces) $4.25

Japanese Flower Bowls 75c

Women's Black Silk Umbrellas $3.50

Oysters m shell ..,
Quahos, dozen
Scallops, fit
Swordflsh. pound .

Pike
Perch
Lemon sole
Flounders
liluelish .;

P.LTAIL FRUITS.
New dates, pound
DromedM'v dates, package ....
Valencia orar.se.-- . oozon
Bananas, dozen
Red bananas, dozen
Lemons, dozen
(Srapofrult, each
Cocoanuts, each
Mcintosh apples, peck
Pound Sweet apples, pk
Native pears, dozen
Pips, pound
Malai-- ftrapes. pound
Tokay srapes. pound
Cornisclon, pound
Imperial prapc-s- , pound
Verfiennes, basket
Cnta.vba, basket
Pineapples
Florida oranRcs, dozen
Satsuma oranges
Mixed nuts
Walnuts
Brazil
1'ilbeits
Almonds
Pecans
Tanpcrlnes, dozen
Beurre Bosc pcbts

RETAIL GRAINS.
Raled straw, cwt,
Bran, cwt
Brown middlings, cwt
Data, uusnel
Provender, No. 1, cwt
Provender, No, 2, cwt
Cracked corn, cwt
Hay, baled, cwt
Wheat, cwt
Hay, ton, loose
Cornmeal, cwt
Bread flour, barrel
Pastry flour, barrel

.10, ,50kSt.0
.30
.00
.30
25
.H
.W
.15
.10

.13
.l.'rfl.H
.1011. GO

.15.25

.401 .50

.30V. 4

,'ri.lO
.lofi-.l-

. 50 ft. IS

.40(j5.50

.3OT.43
,2v'i.20

.20

.'.')

.20

.?0

.20

.Co
.20fl.'.'5
,C05.50
.20'j.lO

.20
.:r,Ti .so
.SOT- 30
.2K,i.2v
.2057.25

.2--)

.no

.70
$t.Wl
$2.00

.70
.$:.30
$.'.211
$2.S0
$1.00
$3 00

$12Ufl4
$J..V)

$10.,VI
$10 0i)

VICTIMS
ON MOVIE FILM

fiubmnrine Which Torpedoed .Sou Ilrr- -
nnrdo Carried Camera Mnn.

Paris. Nov 20. How six members of
the crew of the steamship San Bernardo,

and

man

this
asked

"The supercargo, French citizen, rep.
resenting cap.
tain of San Bernardo,

"Let him come aboard subniarlni
the engineers," said

man, "I shall keep them as hostages."
six men were kept In conversation

on board submarine under- -

Men's Keisor Scarfs $1.00
Men's McCallum Silk Hose. ...$1.15
Men's Tan Capo Gloves . . .$1.50
Men's Grey Mocha Cloves. $1.75
Men's Fur Lined Gloves ..$1.75
Men's Silk Umbrellas $4.50
Men's Blanket Bath Robes ..$5.00
Men's Coloreel Initial Handkerchiefs,

box of 3 75c
Men's Knitted Silk Scarfs . . $2.25
Chinese Grass Bath Slippers .. .5?c
Doiley Boxes, set of three. .. .$2.50
Ribbon Baps $4.00

Hat Racks (ribbon decorated) $1.50
Vanity Caps 25c
Linperie Ribbon Sets 25c
Gauze Fans, hand decorated ... $1.00

Feather Fans $1.75

Collar Pins, boxed 25c
Sterling Silver Pins (stone set) 75c

Enamel Pins $1.50
Cameo Pins, boxed 75c

Jado Rlnps $2.00
Earrlnps, boxed 50c

Lavallieres $1.25
Fancy Striped Tafreta Blouses $5.75
Goorpotto Crepe Blouses, white and

suit shades $7.50
Chanpcable Taffe.ta Petticoats $5.7."

Skatinp and Sports Sets $1.30

Women's White Washable KIrl
Gloves $1.65

Women's New Gauntlet Street
Gloves $3.00

Children's Tan Cape Gloves ..$1.25
Children's Gloria Silk Umbrellas

$1.00.
inch.
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veals lOJiliV,
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IS WASTED DAILY
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